
 

 

 
 

 
 

A weekly principal's blog to share what is happening at Mundelein High School! 

For a copy of the blog in google drive- English here!    Espanol aqui!    یہاں اردو 

 

Friday, January 20, 2023 

Mustang News: Principal's Blog 

 

Families,  

 

It was a joy to celebrate and welcome our future Mustangs to our Class of 2027 

night this year.  

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HkzCFQzE2LVERjoBZ4EQNK6wJ1Zr_DY0M78px_CsyJI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OYGgIBVR4T73_bvYexQZRx_bd6Eor7UI51Xf3pjtUfI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VuTSCsPFqkc57kV7ZzM2tsGm7p3L7W595Kluo2rntvg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VuTSCsPFqkc57kV7ZzM2tsGm7p3L7W595Kluo2rntvg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VuTSCsPFqkc57kV7ZzM2tsGm7p3L7W595Kluo2rntvg/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 

For a copy of the presentation, scan the QR codes or click on the links. 

Class of 2027 Slide Deck English                         Class of 2027 Slide Deck Spanish  

                                                               

 

Also, Lunar New Year, which is considered the most important holiday in many 

Asian countries, is coming up this Sunday! For those who will celebrate…  

恭喜发财 Happy Lunar New Year 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W4txw0a6lxtdQ4Oslo2Zy7euDhDER8zY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OL7OM-_AfCg82-0rn-9UM-FFpa9cBhSg/view?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 

 

 

 
In partnership, 

Alexandria Rios Taylor 
Principal 

847-949-2200 x1230 

ataylor@d120.org 
 

Important Dates 

 

● Sunday, Jan 22- Lunar New Year  

● Friday, January 27 - Late Start; Classes begin at 9:40am 

 
 

 

Friday Focus →  

mailto:ataylorl@d120.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_sfRQsdi6Vc&feature=youtu.be


 

 

 
 

Lunar New Year 

Sunday, January 22  

 

In many parts of the world, January 22 marks the beginning of the Lunar New 

Year. Americans typically refer to the 15-day celebration as Chinese New 

Year, but the festival is actually called Lunar New Year celebrated by several 

Asian nations — including South Korea, Vietnam, and Singapore.  Lunar New 

Year traditions vary from country to country. If you’d like to learn more, click 

here for a variety of educational resources. 

 

 
 

Referendum Information 

 

See below if you would like to learn more information about our referendum, click 

here for a quick one pager or visit our Facilities Plan website.   

 

 
 

https://asia.si.edu/lunar-new-year-celebration/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bO_bkwe0qwBY_z81QwOdDLzS4IK1JBie/view?usp=sharing
https://www.d120.org/about-mhs/mhs-facilities-plan/


 

 

  

 
Visit MHS  

Thank you for your interest in visiting Mundelein High School!  We are proud to 

host visitors to learn more about our programming and facilities.  In order to 

minimize the impact on the educational environment, we have chosen to host 

visitors on select days through the school year. 

 

Therefore, to secure a visitation time, please fill out our online form so we are able 

to provide the necessary information and personnel during your visit to MHS. Click 

on the image below for the list of tour dates available January - May.  

 

Pathways  

 



 

 

 

Save the date for Maker Faire Lake County 

April 15, 2023 

College of Lake County 

You are invited to build new skills, showcase projects and make connections. There 

are a variety of ways to get involved with the Greatest Show & Tell event in Lake 

County.  

 

Sign up to be a Maker 

Maker Faire Lake County is a great place to showcase the projects you or your 

students are creating. Think about those amazing builds happening in PLTW, 

Entrepreneurship focused classes, as well as robotics or other after school clubs. 

Looking for inspiration, sneak a peek at the Makers from 2022. The application 

opens Feb 1, 2023. 

Participate in the Robotics Competition 

High school students may participate as part of a school team, on a team formed 

independently, or by signing up for the Lake County Robotics Competition Engage 

class.  The Engage CLRC class will meet on Saturdays live in person at the 

Grayslake Campus AND  Lakeshore Campus in Waukegan: 9AM-Noon in 

February, March, and April. To register for the LCRC Explore class: Engage 

Registration The competition will be held during the Maker Faire. Interested in 

https://clcillinois.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d5de1ac6bc60f493be8c63cbc&id=a55bb3759a&e=11ed5d5412
https://clcillinois.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d5de1ac6bc60f493be8c63cbc&id=33dde33d23&e=11ed5d5412
https://clcillinois.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d5de1ac6bc60f493be8c63cbc&id=33dde33d23&e=11ed5d5412


 

 

learning more? Attend the kickoff on Jan. 28th at 10am in room T114 at the 

College of Lake County campus. 

Younger students interested in robotics may register for CLC's 4H Robotics Spin 

clubs, which will also meet on the same day (Saturdays) from February to March. 

Explore Program The 4H Robotics teams will participate in the 4H Robotics 

Showcase at CLC on April 22nd.  Participants will also be invited and encouraged 

to demonstrate their robots at Maker Faire Lake County, 

Volunteer to host a booth 

Not quite sure what your project could be, but you still want to get involved? Or 

maybe you are looking for a way to earn community service hours. We are in need 

of volunteers to host a booth where we provide the activity and the training. Or 

maybe you are more comfortable with setup and providing general assistance.  You 

provide the energy and we will provide the fun. Sign up to volunteer. 

What will YOU make in 2023? 

 
Summer School 2023 

 

As we approach the cold winter season, it is time to start thinking about Summer 

School!  

 

Important: For those who have had students in MHS summer school before, our 

registration procedure has changed. Students will now register for their desired 

summer school class during course registration with their counselor. Families 

will be billed through RevTrack at a later date. Please visit our summer school 

course guide (linked below) for more information. 

 

Students should print and fill out the “Summer School Course Selection” page and 

bring it to their course selection appointment. Printed copies are available in the 

Guidance Office. 

 

https://clcillinois.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d5de1ac6bc60f493be8c63cbc&id=b8d690eaf3&e=11ed5d5412
https://clcillinois.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d5de1ac6bc60f493be8c63cbc&id=f28c86aee7&e=11ed5d5412
https://clcillinois.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d5de1ac6bc60f493be8c63cbc&id=9f54d20141&e=11ed5d5412


 

 

Summer School Course Guide - English 

Summer School Course Guide - Spanish 

Summer School Course Selection 

 

 
2023-2024 Course Selection 

 

Course selection for the 2023-2024 school year will begin on Monday, November 

28th with our grade 11 students.  Students in grades 10 and 9 will select courses 

after the winter break.  The following resources are available to our families to 

assist with the course selection process. 

MHS Course Guide 

Course Preference Sheet 

Tech Campus Program Guide 

 4-year planning document 

 
 

 

CCRC 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1nj31lFUeTjWHwcWEIrbWKy_OISlzOaKCAyplNQfXN48/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_b9QHgYlfQ7tnmMjfqffOD38NzK_3hb8pL1S8vLrVeI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1Vnzo5ERfUIj2g7zMYNlpk9gu94S4xUzgJMfP-W4RjxA/edit
https://www.d120.org/academics/course-guide/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sKqsN8fX-sKBDN7BEdJqajyooIFpkMOqtWIncxoNk-Y/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13t0_x8FS0FYEv7Cf_USStoqQhfkzdJyL/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1D3dJWpj4Hi4dqm636GAxHLybGrpIpBj5e47unn1gN84/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

This event is specifically meant for juniors or early graduates who will be beginning 

the college application process in the summer/ fall of 2023. We will talk about 

resources available at MHS for our students and you will hear directly from a 

college representative who will provide tips and insight to the process! 

 

 

Scholarships: 

 



 

 

 
 

 
Athletics 

Coaches Corner 

The Mundelein Mustangs Special Olympics basketball team are regional 

champions! The big win qualified the Mustangs for the state championship in 

March at ISU! Thanks to the MHS community for your support and congratulations 

to the Mustangs! 



 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

Girls Bowling Coaches Corner 

We competed against Waukegan on Friday, JV and Varsity taking all points, 

bringing our record to 11-0.   

Then over the weekend, we took part in the Blue Devils Invite.  Varsity took 2nd 

out of 8 teams with Samantha Sciortino earning 4th place.  JV took 1st place with 

Paige Winters earning 1st place, Ana Kuznetsova earning 2nd place, and Rhiannon 

Ellis earning 6th place.   

Way to go Mustangs!   



 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

Dance sportsmanship winner Emma Kisselburg w/ coach Arango 



 

 

 
 

Boys Basketball Coaches Corner 

 

Wrestling Coaches Corner 

The Varsity had a rough go with Libertyville on Friday but came back on Saturday 

to win the Varsity Larkin Tournament.   

 

 



 

 

 
 

 

The JV had a long week of wrestling with a Quad on Thursday, Libertyville on 

Friday, West Chicago Tournament on Saturday, and a Quad on Monday.  We are 

improving as a team and individually.  On Thursday the plan was to get as many 

matches at Stevenson High School where most wrestlers wrestled three matches. 

Friday the JV wrestled Libertyville and most wrestlers received a single match. 

Saturday the JV took 1st at the West Chicago Tournament by a landslide and on 

Monday most wrestlers wrestled three matches.  The results are down below.  

  



 

 

 
 

Mundelein vs. Lake Zurich, Stevenson, and Waukegan            

106 Alvarado (0-2): lost to Stevenson, lost to Waukegan.            

113 Peskuski (0-2): lost to Stevenson, lost to Stevenson.              

120 Cernas (1-1): lost to Waukegan 5-1, pinned Lake Zurich. 

126 Martinez (1-0): pinned Stevenson.  

126 Krusinski (2-0): pinned Waukegan, pinned Stevenson.  

132 Bahena (2-0): pinned Stevenson, beat Stevenson.  

132 Moore (1-1): pinned Lake Zurich, lost to Stevenson.  

138 Heerdegen (0-2): lost to Waukegan, lost to Stevenson.  

138 Van De Motor (1-1): lost to Stevenson, beat Stevenson.  

138. A. Konewko (0-2): lost to Stevenson, lost to Stevenson. 

145 O. Hernandez (1-1): lost to Stevenson 9-6, pinned Stevenson.  

145 Ramirez (2-0): pinned Stevenson, beat Lake Zurich.  



 

 

145 Warzecha (0-2): lost to Stevenson, lost to Stevenson.  

145 Gashler (0-2): lost to Stevenson, lost to Waukegan.  

152 Estrada (0-2): lost to Stevenson, lost to Waukegan.   

152 D. Hernandez (0-1): lost to Lake Zurich 4-3.  

160 Flackus (0-1): lost to Stevenson. 

152 Molina (1-1): lost to Lake Zurich, pinned Stevenson.  

170 Kofman (0-2): lost to Stevenson, lost to Waukegan.   

170 R. Konewko (0-1): lost to Stevenson.  

182 W. Nieves (1-0): beat Stevenson.  

195 Coe (0-2): Lake Zurich 10-8, lost to Stevenson.  

220 Coleman: lost to Waukegan lost to Waukegan. 

HWT Cabrera: beat Stevenson.  

  

  

Chicago West Tournament: 1. Mundelein 172 2. Naperville North 145 3. De LA 

Salle 144 4. Bartlett 131 5. Plainfield South 111 6. West Chicago 77 7. South Elgin 

55 8. Meet Valley 38 

  

106 Alvarado 4th: Bye, lost to Garcia (WC), beat Spurgeon (BA), lost to Flores 

(PS). 

120 Cernas 2nd: Bye, lost to Cabrera (DLS), Bye. 

126 Krusinski 1st: pinned Marscitz (NN), beat Principle (SE), beat Chou (PS). 

132 Bahena 1st: pinned Ripke (PS), beat Arroyo (DLS), beat Moore (MUN).  

132 Moore 2nd: beat Bachu (MV) 2-2 ot, beat Foos (WC), lost to Bahena (MUN). 

138. A. Konewko 2nd: beat Stubbefield (NN), beat Moreno (BA), lost to Chandok 

(MV). 

145 O. Hernandez 2nd: pinned Walker (NN), beat Lopez (WC), lost to Sroka 

(SE). 

152 D. Hernandez: lost to Wasson (MV), lost to Hook (PS). 

170 R. Konewko 3rd: lost to Gallian (WC), beat Patel (SE, beat Champion (NN).  

182 W. Nieves 2nd: Bye, beat Pivots (DLS), lost to Vargas (BA). 

195 Coe 2nd: beat Pretzer (SE), beat Winbush (WC), lost to Baig (MV). 



 

 

220 Coleman: lost to Jimenez (WC), lost to Howard (MV). 

HWT Cabrera: beat Wellman (SE), lost to Holmes (DLS), lost to Kedziora (NN).  

  

 Lincoln-Way West Quad  

113 Peskuski (1-2): lost to Andrews pin, lost to Lincoln-Way West pin, pinned 

Lincolin-Way West.  

120 Cernas (3-0): pinned Central J., pinned Cary Grove, pinned Addison Trail. 

126 Krusinski (3-0): pinned Lincoln-Way West, pinned Central J., pinned Central 

J.  

138 A. Konewko (1-3): lost to Andrews ot, pinned Central J., lost to Blue Devils 6-

1, lost to Central J.  

145 Rameriz (1-3): lost to Andrews 8-6, pinned Addison Trail, lost to Lincoln-

Way West TF. 

170 R. Konewko (3-0): pinned Lincoln-Way West, beat Central TF, beat Addison 

Trail 13-12.  

170 W. Nieves (1-1): lost to Central pin, pinned Providence.  

182 Coe (4-0): pinned Cary Grove, pinned Andrews, pinned Addison Trail, pinned 

Central.  

220 Coleman (0-2): lost to Addison Trail pin, lost to Addison Trail 2-0.   

  

On Saturday the JV team needed a 106  pounder for the Tournament so Alvarado 

took the spot and placed 4th in the Tournament.  She helped the JV team win the 

Tournament.   

 

The Girls went to Grayslake on Tuesday and had two to three matches. Winners 

include: 

Khole Heerdegen, Axel Warzecha, and Yanneth Estrada.   



 

 

 

Boys Bowling Coaches Corner 

Varsity bowl advances through the regional. We advanced through with a 6008 six 

games series and overcame a 27 pin deficit in the sixth game beating Vernon Hills 

by 83 pins in a head to head match.   



 

 

 

 



 

 

Boys' Basketball Coaches Corner 

The boys varsity finished the Lakes MLK tournament on Monday with a 

convincing 64-44 win over Naperville Central.  This allowed the team to finish 2-1 

in the tournament with their only loss to Glenbrook North (first round was played 

on Nov. 30) who is currently ranked top 5 in the state. 

The boys have really been playing well over their past 9 games going 5-4 in that 

stretch.  Loses were to a top team from Missouri, a #7 ranked team at the time in 

O'fallon, IL, and two conference foes.  However, a last second shot that hit the rim 

twice before falling out would have secured one of the losses into a win over the 

visiting Lake Forest team that is led by a Clemson University basketball signee. 

We are in a stretch of challenges right now where we play 11 games in 22 days.  

This is not for the weak and we are seeing we have the players that can handle 

tough challenges. 

Freshmen and Sophomores are currently having solid seasons. 

Freshmen ended the Lakes MLK tournament 3-0, winning the championship.  They 

are currently 11-2 on the season. 

Congratulations to Emmanuel Willoughby lade the All-tournament team at the 

Lakes MLK tournament 



 

 

 



 

 

 

Baseball Coaches Corner

 

 
The Foundation 



 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

Previous Reminders 

ASPIRE  

Our MHS Portrait of a Learner tenets affirm student identity through schoolwide 

values, expectations and practices. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JXCCT33LJV5YqQidox292E5_kQsW7Gy1/view?usp=sharing


 

 

 
 

Dress Code  

Although we take great pride in a dress code that encourages self-expression, we do 

want to remind students of our student dress code policy as found in our student 

handbook.  

● Clothing must cover all undergarments (waistbands and straps excluded). 

● Fabric covering all private parts must not be seen through. 

● Clothing that depicts, advertises or advocates the use of alcohol, tobacco, 

marijuana or other controlled substances is prohibited. 

● Clothing that depicts pornography, nudity or sexual acts is prohibited.  

Attendance  

Regular school attendance is required and necessary to develop the academic and 

intrapersonal skills needed for success.  Students are expected to attend each class 

and be on time.  Students who attend school regularly have been shown to achieve 

at higher levels than students who do not have regular attendance. If your student is 

https://www.d120.org/activities/student-handbook/
https://www.d120.org/activities/student-handbook/


 

 

going to be absent from school, please call the Attendance Line 847-949-2200 ext. 

1998 (Spanish) ext. 1999 (English) by 10:00 am. 

 

What is Good Attendance? 

Our MHS Attendance Committee felt it was important to create a simple and clear 

visual that students and families can reference to understand our expectations 

surrounding what good attendance looks like.   

 

 

Bus Notifications 

Would you like to know when your student’s bus is going to be late? For Mundelein 

bus routes, Lakeside Transportation is using the Bus Bulletin notification system to 

notify parents and students when there are bus delays and schedule changes. For 



 

 

more information, or to sign-up and start receiving notifications, please visit: 

www.busbulletin.com/parents (Find Mundelein Area Schools when prompted for a 

district) *Note - This is managed by Lakeside Bus Company and not MHS. 

 

Technology Use 

Students will utilize technology to support their learning in class.  Students are 

reminded to use their Chromebooks and cell phones appropriately at all times.  For 

further information about technology use, please refer to the student handbook 

located on the District web page - 2022-2023 Student/Parent Handbook  

 

 
 

Go Mustangs! 

 
 

The Principal's Blog: Mustang News is available weekly at 

http://mundypride.blogspot.com/ 

 

http://www.busbulletin.com/parents
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10H0nVhJNj1MbT4M-YkkGyPnB8SM8IeR_SLefccMvBgs/edit
http://mundypride.blogspot.com/
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